Tooth Whitening Menu
In surgery Philips ZOOM using the UV lamp – This treatment takes approximately 1. 5 hours. You
will need a consultation to determine suitability for the treatment – You will leave the surgery with a
new icy bright smile with instant visible results. You will also have trays made so you can ‘top up’ at
home. This treatment costs £550 including 3 complimentary ‘top up syringes’, custom made
bleaching trays AND a Phillips Sonicare EasyClean Electric toothbrush.
Philips ZOOM Day White home whitening system -This involves having impressions taken for
custom made bleaching trays that can be made within 24 hours – we provide you with 6 syringes of
6% Hydrogen Peroxide which means you can whiten your teeth in the comfort of your own home to
reach your desired shade. This treatment costs £250 including custom made trays.
Philips ZOOM Day White top up syringes – 3 syringes of 6 % Hydrogen Peroxide to help you
maintain your bright white smile – these syringes cost just £80.00
Opalescence Go 6% Hydrogen Peroxide Pre loaded Trays – You will be provided with a box of ten
pre formed and pre-loaded upper and lower trays with the hydrogen peroxide. These trays are single
use. With this option there is no need for impressions, models or trays. This treatment costs £90
Philips ZOOM QuickPro – This is the latest product from Philips. The kit contains 8 vials of 6%
hydrogen peroxide, lip retractor and brushes so you can whiten your teeth at home for a special
occasion or event without the need for impressions and involves minimal clinical time. You need to
use 2 x daily for 30 minutes for 4 days in a row. They are simple to use as they adhere to the fronts
of your teeth and are the least invasive with no sensitivity, which is why they are the perfect option
for those who cannot tolerate impressions and have a strong gag reflex. This treatment costs £150

Please contact the reception team who will happily discuss your tooth whitening options and
provide you with further information

